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The Fundraising Advantage of 
Champion Events –

When was the last time you raised $30,000?  $60,000?
$100,000?  Could you use an extra $50,000 to $250,000 in 
the next 12 weeks?  How would you spend it?

If you’re like most nonprofits or schools, we know a lot about 
you.  We began in the nonprofit sector.  We’ve lived there.  We 
know the joys and challenges of trying to survive financially 
while pursuing an important mission.  We know you probably 
struggle for funds, and that this creates other problems.

We provide solutions to your needs through effective 
fundraising.  Effective fundraising can solve many of  the 
problems you face.  Effective fundraising means you spend 
more time doing what you’re called to do –– and less time 
worrying about money.

Benefits Snapshot
• $50,000 to $250,000 in one event

• 300 to 3,500 new donors

• Volunteer-driven vs. staff-driven

• Planning timeline only 6-12 weeks

• Engage dads and men in the fundraising process

• Eliminate most or all small fundraisers in one event

• Most clients set historical fundraising records on
their first Champion event

• iConnect Internet Fundraising Platform
State-of-the-art technology delivers larger dona- 

  tions and makes it easer for participants to raise $

Credentials Snapshot
• Experience from over 2,500 events conducted

throughout the U.S. and Canada

• Over $100,000,000 raised for charities & schools

• Industry leader

• Innovated Golf & Walk event concept – the most
successful fundraising event in our industry

Golf and Walk Events

Champion Major Funding Event Options

Live Dinner Auctions Sporting Clay Events

Celebration Carnivals100-Hole Golf Marathons Bowling Derbies Servathons

Feed The Need Events



CHow Our Events Work

Champion events are built on the most important foundation in fundraising – that
People Give to People They Know.  Relationships are more important than cause in 
broad-based fundraising, yet most people don’t understand how to effectively leverage 
relationships into donations.  

We’ll show you how to engage your supporters in a short four week personal 
sponsorship campaign where they ask people they know to financially sponsor them.  
This process is typically initiated online through our iConnect Internet-based Fundraising 
Platform.  Participants create their own unique website and email it to friends and family 
anywhere in the world.  Donors can give immediately online or mail in a check.  Through 
this process, you should add 300 to 3,500 new donors to your donor base.

In our program, all monies come directly to you.  It typically takes an hour or less for your 
participants to raise their financial sponsorships, and individual participants frequently 
raise $2,000 or more.  Most of our smaller clients raise $35,000 to $60,000, while slightly 
larger organizations often raise $75,000 to $200,000 or more.  In most cases, our clients 
set their all-time historical fundraising records on their first Champion event. 

Why Partner With Us 
We bring you the lessons learned from over 2,500 major funding events conducted 
throughout the U.S. and Canada that have raised over $100,000,000 to date.  

You don’t need to climb a long and expensive learning curve.  With our model and 
expertise, we start you at the top where you can make the most money.  We’ll help you 
identify the event that best fits your organization and walk you through the process from 
start to finish.  We’ll custom-develop your event website, prepare your materials, and 
train your volunteer team on how to raise the most money possible.

To get started, simply give us a call and schedule a 
short phone conversation.  We can serve organizations 
anywhere in the world, though most effectively those in 
the United States and Canada.  We’d love to help you!

(623) 377-3300
www.gen4christ.com








